The effect of parathyroid hormone and teriparatide on fracture healing.
Daily subcutaneous injections of parathyroid hormone (PTH), and its synthetic peptide fragment, teriparatide (PTH 1-34, TPTD), have a net anabolic effect on bone and prevent osteoporotic fractures. TPTD is currently approved for this indication worldwide. Because of the anabolic effect, there is an interest in a role for TPTD (and, where available, human PTH 1-84) in improving bone healing after a fracture. PTH has been studied in animal fracture healing models and in a limited number of human trials. We have reviewed current literature regarding possible mechanisms and efficacy for PTH and TPTD to improve the healing process in the setting of various types of fractures. Our review focuses first on the role of PTH in normal bone. We then discuss mechanisms of normal bone healing as well as delayed and impaired fracture healing. We summarize pertinent animal data and then review human studies utilizing PTH or TPTD for fracture healing. In particular, we examine unique situations including osteoporotic fractures, diabetes, stress fractures, delayed or poor healing and combination with bisphosphonate therapy. Available data indicate there is likely an important role for TPTD and PTH in promoting fracture healing in selected patients, but more clinical trial data are needed.